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in fuvor of taking sîeps te secure electric
liglit.

LONDON, ONTr.-Tlie city counicil, aI a
miectîng field last week, vuted the suai of
$75,000 [Or a1 breakîva:er ta protect West
London. The by.law ill bie submitted
ta thie r.itepayerb aI the mnunicipaîl lcc-
tions.

ELORA, ONT.-Tlie WVellington caunty
councîl biave aclopted the report of a
special caîiimittee recamnîeding t a
new steel bridge be built at thîs place, ai
n cast ùf $3,100. Tenders for the bridge
will bi sked.

UXnaIDGE, ONT. -The council is con-
sîdering thte question of constructing
waterworks and seîvernge systems. An
expert will likely be engaged ta report
tîpon tbe prospects of obtainîng a ivater
supply i'rom Wells.

KINGSVILI.E, ONT.-It is rumared thal
the NMicligan Centtal Railway amthorities
bave in view the extension of their road
fram Essex ta Kingsville, and Chat the
Rovernment iih be asked ta deepen tire
barbor at the latter place.

SARNIA, ONT.-As a result aI a tour
thraiîgh tbik caunty by Mr. A. WV. Camp.
bell, Provincial Rond Instructor, il îs
likely Chant siatuite labor will be abolîsbed
and the nioney for împtovîng ronds raised
by tbe issue af debentumes.

VAI.MORIN, QU.-Tbe pulp Mill at
!hir' place, wlîîcb was recently destrayed
by lire, bncI recently pnssed inta the
bnnds of an American company, wbo will
likely rebuild at once, l'ite former pro-
prietar was Mm. J H. Nault.

ARUNDEL, QUa-William Thompson,
secmeîary-tre-asurer of tbe municipality,
will receive tenders up ta Ca a.m. on the
içîh insî. for the superstructure of an
iran bridge over tbe Rouge river, also for
two Stone piers ai same place.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.-C. B. Chnp-
pelI, arcbîtect, is receîvîng tenders fat
skating rink, 80x 170 feet. Same archi-
tect bas pmepared plans for remodelling
residence af Dr. McLeod, thîs city. Ten-
ders will be called for sbortly.

HINTONIJURG. ONT. -The estimate
made by C. H. Keefer, C.E., far tbe con-
struction cf a waterwoiks systent did not
include tChe cost of the service pipes f rom
the street main to tîte Street fine. TIhis
will brîng tbe total cost up ta $6o,ooo.

CIVR.TER, N. S.-Tbe Cliester Hotel
Company lias issued its prospectus, the
capital being placed at $i 5,000. L. G.
Blair and Charles A. Smith are provisional
directors. It is hapcd ta commence tbe
erectian of a building at ain early date.

SIIER3ROOKE, QUE-lt is stated that
tbe street raîlway lins been pîîrcbased by
Frank Thoînpson '- Co., wha wîlI prob-
ably extend lthe rond ta Northt Hatley and
other points. The ncw proprietors bave
acquired the Brompton Falls wvater
pnwer.

OWFN SOUNIU, ONT.-Tlîe caunty
counicîl lias decided ta place a new roof
on the court bouse and imprave tbe
ventilation, aI a cost of $î,ôoo. Plans
wilI be piepared by J. C. Forster, archi-
tect, of Ibis tawn, and tenders will sbortly
be called for.

TRENTON, ONT..--A vote af the rate-
payers an a by-law ta grant a bontis af
$io,ooa ta Gilmour &, Ca., ta increase the
capaciîy of their sasb, doar and blind
factory and establisb a box factory in
cannection therewiiîb, will be taken on
J anuary 2nd.

DARTMOUTH, N. S. -The cauncil bas
appointed a sub-committee ta prepare a
by-law auîborizing tbe Iuwn la supply ils
own electric ligbt and aperate an electrîc
mailway. -The Acadin Stigar Rc6ining Ca.
bas purcbnsed a site on wbicb ta buîld a
large distillery

FREDLRicTuN, N. B.- Proliosals. for
tbe purchase af $7,oo ai debentures are

invited by Chattes A. S-impsoiî, secretary
Of te municipality, up te 21SI inst.-A
pi opositian is being discussed ta construict
a systemi of electric railwvnys front Ibis
tnva ta aujacent points.

LAKE MEGANTIC, QU.E.-The Lake
àlepaitic Pulp Company is asking
autbnrity te increase ils capital stock, ta
permnit of the constraction of ptîlp and
paper milîs, saw milis, electric tramwiiays,
etc. Taschereau, Lavery & Rivard, af
Quebec, are solicitors for the company.

HALIFAx, N. S.-A proposition lins
been subînitted ta the Board aof Trade by
Messrs. Campbell, Shearer & Ca., of
London, Eng., ta establîsît an abattoir
and refrigerator plant in tbis cîîy.-lt is
understood that a site for tbe proposed
nmarket building lias been decided upon.

\VALIACEIIURG, ONt'.-Tte cotîncil
banve extendedttie lime tO Februnry ist
next foribe installaition, by tbe Wallace-
burg Electric Ligbt Campany,oaIan in-
candescent system af ligbitng.-A vote of
the ralepayers will be taken on january
2nd ta provide funds for erecting a neîv
lire hall.

QUEîîEC, QUE.-&%Messrs. Paradis &
Belly, af tItis city, are about to establisb at
facîary at Chticoutimi for the manufacture
aof boxes (or butter, cbeese and condensed
milk.-According ta report, tbe Mont-
morency Cotton Comîpany will make
further additions in tbe spring to ibeir
buildings at Montmorency Faits.

VicTORiA, B. C.-Tbe couincil is mov-
ing in the direction of strengtbening tbe
l'oint Ellice bridge. Tbe city engineer
bas been asked to report thereon. -A sub-
commîîtee bas recommended ibat tbe
city council canstruct a number of con-
ctete sidewalks, with granite curbs, and
Douglas ir pavements on concrete
foundations.

HULL, QuE.-Legal ndvice bans been
secured by tbe city a% to its rigbî ta
instaîl an electric ligbt plant, tram which
it appears tbat the ciîy is justîfled in in-
stalling a plant ta be used only for civic
ligbtîng. Therefore, a vote of tbe rate-
payers will be taken on tbe 27111 inst. on
a by-law to raise debentures ta the amount
af $8,ooo for tbe purpose.

INGERSOLI., ONT-W. R. Smitb, town
clerk, wants tenders by Tbursday, i 5tb
înst., for tbe purchase af $3,84() Of local
improvement debentures, bearing interest
at 47- payable yearly.-A by.laîv ta pro-
vide for tbe issue of twenly-year 4y, de-
bentures for $2.500 for tbe pîîrpose of
building a lire ball .vill be subniitted îo
thte ratepayers in january.

MERRITTON, ONT.-On january 2!nd
the ratepayers wvill vote on by-laws ta
maise by debentures the following sums
$2,700 to piircbnse a ste:am rond roller
and aopliances for use in canstructing,
rebuilding and impraving the hipbways;
$6,ooo t0 extend the waterwarks system,
and $20,oao ta improve, rebuilcl, canstruct
and maintain the higbways.

I>ESI3RaKE-, ONT-On january 2!nd
tbe ra'epayers wvill vote or, a 1t y-law ta
raise $12,000 Ia construct sewers in the
tawn. It is probable that a by.lnav will
alsoi be submiîîed ta mise funds for Che
construction of a stone or iron bridge on
'Mary street.-An electric railway between
P'embroke and Brysan is again talked af.
-13orcbmnn & Haelke bave purcbased
property on wvbicb ta build a sleam card-
îng Mill.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-There bas
been ani agitation for some lime ta con-
necl Grand Island wvith the mainland by
means af a bridge, whicb would involve
thîe construction of tw0 spans, one on the
Amnerîcan sidc of tire îsland and îbe otlier
an the Canadi-in bide. It is now stated
Chiat the Grand Trunk Rallway Company
bas ofTcred ta build tbe Canadian sectwn,
and it~ is betîcved that tire schieme wcill bce
carricd out.

FreEOu-., ONT'.-Regnrding the pro-
posed l>rcsbyteriafl churcbi, ît is lent ned
that it is intcnded to spend about $12,oaa.
The wvalls wilI bc af stonc, and flic build-
ing wvîll have a sentine capadUY Of 700,
witlî separat e Sunday Scîtoal moins for
200. l'lns are now being prepared, and
wit'. be completcd in a couple of weeks,
after wvlîch tenders wvîll be invited. Mr.
Hugli Black is chairman of the Buiîlding
Conmîtîce.

STRATFOtD, ON.-Thle Callegînte In-
stitute Board have appointed n commîtttee,
cOnSssing Of Messrs. McPherson, Crow
and MNcMNillan , ta solicit subscriptions and
take other nccessary steps for the erection
of a gyînnasiumn building. The cost is
estimnîed at $5,ooo.-A by-laîv granting a
bonus of $30.000 ta the Whyte Packing
Compnny for the establishnment of a pork
packing factory here, bas been given ils
tirst rending in council.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-The syndi-
cate whicb lias taken over tlic aid Niagara
Central railrond consists of S. B. Colvin,
of Glenn Falls, N.V., J. A. Powvers, af
Albany, N.Y., and Hon. C. D. Haîines, of
New York city. A meeting of the syndi-
cale wvas held in Toronto Inst week, aI
whicb the extension of the rond tbree and
ane-haIt miles, to Port Dalhousie, and
ils conversion from steam la electricity,
were consîdered.--A deputatian bas re-
quested the county council ta make a

b 'ranî 10 Louth tawnship cauincil ta assist
i biding a bridge over a creek. The
cost ks given as $2,oa.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tlîe Montreal Fit-
Reform Shîoe Co. lias asked the city for a
bonus of $4ooao, as an inducement ta
remove te tbis city. Should th~e bonus be
granted, tbe company will probably'build
a factory.-A company is said ta be in
process of formation ta build a newv opera
house.-Itisproposed ta establish an opera
bouse, library and ather public in.stitutions
in tbe same building, witb stores on tbe
graund floor.-Tbe city engineer bas
recomniended tbe construction uf a large
storm, drain on Victoria and Callingwood
streets t0 te lake.-James Swvift will
probably buîld a residence on King
street.

HANIILTUN, ONT.-A glass company
in Muncie, Indiana, is said îo have
decîded ta establisb a brancb in Ibis city,
wîtb James Hayes as foreman.-ln con-
nection v4ith the improvcment et Che
waterworks system, tbe Cataract Power
Company have agreed te pay the cosî of
constructing the tird main, ta be reim-
bursed in twenly, thirty or forîY years,
conditional upon tbe campany being
given tbe cantract for pumpîng the wvater
for tbe high level distric.-The cîty count-
cil have given certain concessions t0 tbe
Sawyer-tMassey Conîpany on condition
that tbey extend titeir works, expending
a'bout $30,0o0 on impravernents.

ÇIIATIIAM%, ONT.-POWell & Carswell,
arcbitects, are preparing plans for a tesi-
dence for C. C. Grecning, corner Welling-
ton and WXest sîreels, alsoi for bar-room
fixtures for the H-otel Vendoine aI Sarnia.
-Tbe county counicîl îs considering îm-
provements te tbe juif and colin bouse.
Srme of tbe cauncîllors believe tbat ex-
tensive impravemenîs, including a modern
sysîcm of beating and ligbîing, should be
carrîcd out.-Tenders are wvanted by Park
Bros. up t 1 7th inst. for ereclion of brick
residence for J. M. Park.-A motion to
pranl $i,5oo ta assist in building a bridge
over the Sydenhamn river aI Dawn Milîs
wvas introduced in the counîy counicîl last
week and referred ta the finance cam-
milie

VANCOU'VER, B. C. A six inch pipe,
bal a mile long, will be laid te ilie marine
mailway beadquarters. -It is understood
Chtua jobston & Kerroot will erect -a wnrc-
bouse, store and park;ng 'nom, for wvhich
plans arc naiv bcing prepired -J J
Banfield bas purcbased three lots aI the


